RICHMOND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

BOARD BRIEFS
Dr. Betty Poindexter, Interim Superintendent

June 10, 2015

Celebrating the Joy of Learning
The Board congratulated Sunday’s
graduates and commended the staff
for their attendance, support, and
dedication.
Summer Projects Update
Rob Tidrow, Director of Operations, gave a PowerPoint
presentation describing the summer projects. Highlights
include RHS library update, painting in several buildings,
RHS tennis courts resurfacing and painting, PowerSchool
Work Session:
update, and student iPad updates. A reminder, the eLearnReview of building staffing costs for next year
ing Tech Expo 4 will take place on July 14th and 15th at
and present reduction in force update:
Civic Hall.
The Board reviewed the projected resource
allocation estimates for 2015-2016. This is a
compilation of resources allocated to each of
our schools.
Upcoming Events


The next meeting of the Board of School Trustees will take place on Wednesday, June 24th
at 5:30 p.m.



Tech Expo 4 will take place on July 14th and
15th at Richmond High School. Follow the
link for more information:
http://werrichmondexpo.eventbrite.com/

Human Resources
Mr. Terrill introduced the following changes in positions:
Charles Reynolds, Assistant Superintendent; Jennifer
O’Brien, Director of Human Resources; Karrianne PolkMeek, Principal of Starr Elementary; and Dr. Kathy Parker, Director of Exceptional Education.
Follow Superintendent Mr. Todd Terrill
on Twitter: @Todd_Terrill or by clicking
the icon
Richmond Community Schools
www.weRrichmond.com



All are invited to attend Saturday’s RiverRats
Baseball game at McBride Stadium. Honor
Roll students receive free tickets and will be
recognized on the field. Todd Terrill will be
throwing the opening pitch. Game time is
7:05 p.m.



The Finance Committee meeting scheduled
for June 16th has been cancelled.

It is the policy of Richmond Community Schools not to discriminate on
the basis of race, color, religion, gender, national origin, age or disability
in its educational programs or employment policies.

